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DROPPING THE BALL
ON THE NEW YEAR

BY VAL GAUGHT
REPORTER

Many races will
be unopposed in
Ashley County
March primary
BY VAL GAUGHT
REPORTER

The candidate list has been locked
in and several races in upcoming elections are unopposed.
This year, the Primary Election and
the Annual School Election will be on
March 3 with early voting scheduled
to start Feb. 18.
The election will determine three
different Circuit Judge positions for
the 10th Judicial District, which
includes Ashley County.
The non-partisan judicial elections
include 10th Judicial District Divisions
1, 2 and 3.
In Division 1, Crews Puryear, who
is currently a deputy prosecutor in the
Tenth Judicial District; Crossett City
Attorney James Hamilton, who is also
an attorney with Hamilton Law Firm;
and public defender Tim Leonard are
all in the race to fill Judge Sam Pope’
seat. Pope is not running for re-election.
In Division 2, which is primarily
assigned family law cases, Priscilla
Copelin-Abernathy, a practicing attorney in Desha County; former Chicot
County District Court judge Laurie
Bridewell; and 10th Judicial District’s
chief deputy prosecutor Frank Spain
are all running for the bench formerly
held by Judge Kenneth B. Johnson.
Johnson died in 2019 and Sandra
Bradshaw was appointed to finish his
See PRIMARY, Page 3

CRIME

Early morning
North Crossett
robbery under
investigation
Deputies: Suspect hid
face, wore Victoria’s
Secret sweatshirt

A Hamburg attorney has been
appointed to fill a vacancy on the
Ashley County Quorum Court.
County Judge Jim Hudson said
he recommended John R. Byrd Jr.
for the appointment after he visited
residents in District 4.
Hiram Taylor, who was elected
to the position in the 2018 election,
announced in September that he
would be moving from the district
and would have to vacate his seat.
Hudson said he decided to go out
into the neighborhood and go door
to door. Hudson said that those who
live in the area heavily suggested
Byrd.
“Several people told me that
they thought he (Byrd) would be
good and so I reached out to him,”
Hudson said.
“He’s an attorney and so I
thought that might be a good voice
to have out there,” he said.
Byrd is a practicing attorney
with Byrd Law Firm in Hamburg.
Gov. Asa Hutchinson accepted
the judge’s recommendation to
appoint Byrd in December. He will
serve out the remainder of Taylor’s
term, which ends Dec. 31.
Byrd’s first meeting as a member
of the Quorum Court will be Jan. 14.
Billy Pippen is running unopposed for the District 4 seat. He will
officially be elected in November,
and will take office Jan. 1, 2021
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BY VAL GAUGHT
REPORTER

Confetti starts to fly
as the ball reaches
the bottom of the
flag pole on Main
Street in Crossett,
marking midnight
and taking those
present into the
New Year 2020.
The ball drop was
the first of its kind
in Crossett. While
watchers waited for
Jan. 1 to arrive, they
danced to the music
provided at the site.

VAL GAUGHT/News Observer

Queens represent Arkansas at Bowl
BY VAL GAUGHT
REPORTER

Crossett and Hamburg’s homecoming queens were invited to
represent their communities at this
season’s Liberty Bowl in Memphis.
Hamburg Queen Ciara Tucker
and Crossett Queen Rebekah
Frisby were two of the three
homecoming queens who represented the state of Arkansas last
weekend during the Autozone
Liberty Bowl.
Each year, homecoming queens
from across the country are invited to represent their respective
states during the Liberty Bowl
game and pregame events.
The tradition of inviting queens
from all over the country has been
going on for more than 30 years.
Frisby said she was honored to be
invited. Frisby said her favorite
part about the trip was getting to
meet new people.
“I think the most memorable

Law enforcement officers are searching for a suspect after a convenience
store in North Crossett was robbed at
gunpoint over the weekend.
Ashley County Sheriff’s Office
Investigator Josh Pollock said deputies
responded to a robbery at the E-Z Mart
convenience station located on Arkansas
Highway 52 in North Crossett at approximately 2:10 a.m. Jan. 4.
Pollock said Monday morning that no
arrests had been made and declined to
release extensive information about the
incident as the investigation was still
pending.
Pollock said that the suspect had a
gun during the robbery but did not
release the type of gun.
The suspect — who officials believe
was a male — reportedly entered the
store wearing a Victoria Secret Pink
sweatshirt.
Pollock said the suspect’s face was
covered with only their eyes visible.
The store reported that approximately
$95 was stolen, and Pollock said no one
was harmed during the incident.
The incident was still under investigation. Officials are asking that anyone
who may have information regarding
the incident to contact the sheriff’s office
at 870-853-2040.

INFRASTRUCTURE

Meeting about
highway tax,
future projects
set for Jan. 21
BY VERSHAL HOGAN
MANAGING EDITOR

Hamburg Homecoming Queen Ciara Tucker and Crossett Homecoming Queen Rebekah
Frisby recently represented the State of Arkansas at the Liberty Bowl. Part of that repreNEWS OBSERVER/Submitted
sentation included taking part in a game day parade.

part of the experience for me was
meeting and creating bonds with
all the new people,” Frisby said.
The girls toured St. Jude’s
Hospital, participated in a game

day parade and danced with country singer Scotty McCreery during
half time of the Navy vs. Kansas
State game.
See QUEENS, Page 5

The
Arkansas
Highway
Commission has set a regional meeting to solicit taxpayer input about
road projects in the area and about
future funding, including the possibility of making a state sales tax permanent.
The meeting, which is set for Jan.
21 in Monticello, is one of 12 scheduled around the state. The Monticello
meeting will start at 5:30 P.M., and
See HIGHWAY, Page 3

Chamber banquet guest to address small town success
BY VAL GAUGHT
REPORTER

The annual Crossett Area Chamber
of Commerce Banquet is on the calendar and this year’s guest speaker is
one organizers hope will be an inspiration to the community.
Chamber Executive Director
Mandy White said that Sheldon A.
Day — who is the mayor of town
known as “Southwest Alabama’s
Success Story” — will be this year’s
guest of honor.
White said that someone who had
recently heard Day speak at a conference recommended him to her and
the board.
Day is the mayor of Thomasville,

a town that struggled at one time but
is now thriving.
“His town was very similar to ours
at one time, but he took
the bull by the horns and
had great ideas and
turned it into a thriving
community,” White said.
“They were able to
make a tremendous
comeback and that’s
Day
what he is going to speak
about,” White said.
Day’s biography on the Thomasville
website he has been mayor since
1996.
He was born and raised in
Thomasville only leaving to attend
college and get his start in retail.

He was also a member of the
Thomasville City Council for two terms
during his time with Wal-Mart Stores
Inc.
During Day’s 20-plus years of mayoral service, the City of Thomasville and
surrounding rural area has seen more
than $700 million in capital investment
and more than 1,000 new manufacturing and service sector jobs created.
An additional $300 million in developments have recently been announced
which will add another 300-plus jobs.
In addition, the city government and
the city schools have partnered with
Coastal Alabama Community College
to bring what have been characterized as
high quality education and innovative
career technical programs to Thomasville

students, partnerships that have become
a model for the State of Alabama.
White said she believes that the
people and business leaders of Crossett
can really benefit from what he has to
say.
“He has obviously done a great job
with a town just like ours and I’m really
excited that he has agreed to come,”
White said.
The banquet will be on Jan. 25 at the
Crossett High School gym pending official school board approval.
Tickets are on sale now and are $25
for an individual ticket or $300 for a
sponsor table.
Those interested in purchasing tickets
or a sponsor table may contact White at
the Chamber office at 870-364-6591.

